Freshman Housing Contract Preparation Worksheet

Outlined below are the items and selections on your Residence Halls 2020-2021 housing contract. We encourage you to review the information below to be better prepared to complete your housing contract.

Log-In and Verification Credentials
To complete your housing contract, you will log in at [link.ou.edu/myhousingandfood](http://link.ou.edu/myhousingandfood) using your OUNetID or OU email address and password. You will be required to sign various pages and your contract using your 9-digit Sooner ID.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUNetID (4+4) or OU Email</th>
<th>Password</th>
<th>9-digit Sooner ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** Cancellation Fees and Policies - Residence Halls 2020-2021

**2** Profile Information
Answer lifestyle questions and select t-shirt size; optional: designate pronouns.

**3** Freshman Community Preferences
Rank community preferences (required to rank at least 5 community preferences). Options include:
- Co-Ed (Suite-Style)
- Global Community (Suite-Style)
- Headington Hall
- Honors/National Merit (Community-Style)
- Honors/National Merit (Suite-Style)
- Quiet Lifestyles (Suite-Style)
- Scholastic (Suite-Style)
- Super Suite (Suite-Style)
- Towers (Suite-Style)

*Co-Ed can only be selected as 1st or 2nd preference, Headington Hall can only be selected as 1st preference, and Super Suite can only be selected as 1st preference. Learn more about your options by reviewing floor plans, rates, and communities.*

**4** Single Room Preference
Select whether you would like to request a single room.

**5** Special Accommodations
Inform us whether you have an accommodation that needs to be taken into consideration during the assignment process.

**6** Roommate Request
Optional: Search for a specific roommate or browse for a roommate utilizing the profile question and suggested roommate tools.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Roommate*</th>
<th>Additional Roommate #1**</th>
<th>Additional Roommate #2**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Legal Name</td>
<td>Legal Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-digit Sooner ID</td>
<td>9-digit Sooner ID</td>
<td>9-digit Sooner ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*You will only be able to search for admitted students who have started a Residence Halls 2020-2021 housing contract.

**Only applicable to Super Suite requests.*

**7** Roommate vs. Community
Designate whether you prefer to be assigned with your roommate or your preferred community if we cannot assign you both.

**8** Meal Plan
Select your meal plan for the fall and spring semesters. All freshmen are required to have a meal plan. Learn more about meal plans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular Meal Plans</th>
<th>Enhanced Meal Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 meals/700 points</td>
<td>10 meals/700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 meals/550 points</td>
<td>14 meals/400 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 meals/400 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 meals/250 points</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9** Information Releases, Meningitis Waiver, Terms and Conditions

**10** Review and Submit